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SAYS FRENCH WILL FIGHT

World Waiting on England and
United States She Asserts.

Brings Invitation From Ver-

sailles for Convention There.

her home. S25 WlnfieM avenue, from a KAN SAX S JHEAVILY INSURED.BLAME POOR ACCOMMODATIONS.
visit to relatives at Eldorado, Douglass,
Arkansas City and Wichita, Kan.CIDER APPLE LEFT

"France could do nothing" except to
$ro into the Ruhr valley to enforce the
treaty of Versailles. Belgium stood
by France, as we knew Belgium would
do. Italy has signified her friendship.
German military spirit is not dead and
the world is waiting to see what steps
England and America will take."

Th's is the opinion of the political
situation In flu rope as expressed to-
day by Miss Fanniebelle Curtis, who
has served for two years as head of
the Jardin d'Enfants, a unit of Ameri-
cans in kindergarten work in France.
Miss Curtis is in Topeka attending the
twenty-sevent- h annual convention of
the International Kindergarten union,
coming to the United States from
France in March.

Cicrrmtny Not Demobilized.
lt should be remembered." Miss

Curtis said, "that Germany has not
demobilized. She has never given
back the coal to France, without
which France cannot live and, if she
should once flood the coal mines in
the Ruhr valley, it will be just one
more handicap added to those already
heaped upon France."

"Do the French people seem willing
to go to war again?" she was asked.

"For civilization and all the things
which the world holds most previous,
France would go oat again and fight
the Germans, in my opinion, altho she
is not a military nation," Miss Curtis
said. "The French spirit is wonder-
ful and is best expressed in the word's
of an old cure of Verdun, who said:

If the men of France are killed,
the women will rife up and fight for

Mrs. Mary icDols. Mrs. wubod sutler.
Mrs. F. M. Osterruan and Mrs. A. L. Stone
spent Thursday visiting Mrs. E. W. Kake
at her home, 406 Liberty street.Bat Best of Kansas Fruit Crop Mrs. Joan Hayoe, or Norton street, spent
Thursday visiting her daughter, Mrs. KoyIs Ruined. Clifton, '2Gfi Wabash avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton have given the name Ora May to
their little daugiiter, born last Sunday.

More Than $444,000,000 in Force,
Superintendent Travis Reports.

Kansans carry life insurance in the
amount of $444. 541, 6 according; to
a report by Frank L. Travis, state su-
perintendent ot insurance. A year ago
life insurance in force in the state
amounted to $360,321,098. A total of
$125,252,772 worth of new business
was written in the twelve months.

Premiums paid to'the various com-
panies totalled $12,079,583. Benefi-
ciaries received a total of $5,567,634
during the twelve months.

Topeka's Hotel l ack May Cause Early
Court Adjournment.

Topeka's poor hotel facilities may
be the reason federal court in session
here will adjourn early.

It is known Federal Judge John C.
Pollock is a friend to Topeka and
wants to see the city prosper. At the
same time it is known the Judge is
like hundreds of other hotel visitors
to Topeka, disgusted with the city's
lack of appreciation of her immense
convention advantages by failure to
get together and put up a modern
hostelry for visitors.

For that reason, if it came down to

Mr. and Mrs. Will Benton and childrenLatest Freeze Fat Kibosh on
were entertained at dinner Thursday eve

France. If the women are killed, the
children will fight, and if the children
are kiljed the spirit of France will
fight on.'

"That is the spirit the Jardin d'En-fan- ts

is familiar with in France," Miss
Curtis said.

Aliss Curtis has been supervisor of
kindergartens in Greater New York
for number of years.

Bid From Versailles.
An invitation from Versailles to

hold the convention of th Interna-
tional Kindergarten union in that city
in 1922 was brought to the Topeka
convention by Miss Curtis.

Tho Jardin d'Enfants is composed
of ten American women, seven chauf-
feurs and five French girls who assist
in the work. The unit uses seven
motor cars, all sent from America for
the purpose. Members of the unit are
planning to go to Serbia in June to
establish a unit, Miss Curtis said.

Plums and Peaches. ning at the home or Mr. ana Mrs. Merry
Way. Other truests were : Mrs. Burrows
and Mr. Charles Rot on, vr ho are visit inc
here from Wichita. Mr. and Mrs. lientonManhattan. Kan.. April 15 Jne expect to leave Saturday noon to make

ittle ray or sunshine remains to liKht their home in Whittier, cai.
the gloom of the prohibitioner's night

the cider apple has been saved for
humanity.

VV. t. Pickett, instructor in the hor
a yes or a no, it might be possible that
Judge Pollock would admit that an
early adjournment might be, in part,
the result of the hotel accommodaticultural department of the Kansas

State Agricultural college, is the tions supplied the big jury list and
court attaches.bearer of the glad tidings. The fruit

crop, with the exception of the cider
apple and the cherry, has practically "MINI" LEAGCE IS ORGANIZED.
been ruined thruout the state, he says.

Local observations show that the(point to thisteases cider apple had only five per cent of
its blossoms killed during the recent

Comprises Four Teams Dale Gear
President, Cart Moore Manager.

Organization of the municipal base-
ball league, comprising four teams,
was completed Thursday night at a
meeting at the Chamber of Commerce.
rale Gear, former Western league
player and manager, was elected presi

freeze, while all other apples were
practically a total loss. The Maiden
Blush and Jonathans were injured
most. Out of 889 Maiden Bush blos-
soms examined, only 30 were found
alive. . The Winesap and the Roman

The Cold That
Hangs On

This is No. 5 of a series of advertisements, prepared by a
competent physician, explaining how certain diseases which
attack the air passages such as Pneumonia, Influenza, Whoop-
ing Cough, Measles or even a. long continued Cold often leave
these organs in an inflamed, congested state, thus affording a
favorable foothold for invading germs. And how Vick's Vapo-Ru- b

may be of value in this condition.

Beauty show only a slightly better av dent and Carl Moore, also a former Saiderage. , league player, was name manager.
A schedule will be played, beThe plum crop is practically ruined.
ginning May 8. The Chamber of Com
merce will give a trophy to the win

Peaches were killed last December
during the intense cold. Pears have
fared but little better and only a small
crop can be expected. The cherry
blossom was mercifully spared. Out
of 767 buds examined, 331 were alive
and bidding fair to produce good

ner. The following firms and clubs
will enter teams: North Topeka Civic
club. Southwestern Bell Telephone

Theodore
ROOSEVELT:company, Piersen Manufacturing com-

pany and Poehler Mercantile company,
fruit. This percentage may not seem
encouraging, but due to the fact that CLEARANCES FALLi OFF.
there was an extra heavy blossom
growth this year, a good crop is as sunTopeka Bank Business Volume
sured. x Exceeds Last Vear's, Tho.Perhaps the greatest and most last VEN men who are not professBank clearances in Topeka thising damage was done, not to the fruit. edly religious must, if they orebut to the fruit spurs the twigs from
which the blossoms issue. These, es frank, admit that no communitypecially on the apple trees, have been

week fell off J711.346.S3 from the
amount cleared last week, according
to Theodore Mueller, manager of the
clearing house. The amount cleared
this week was J3. 265, 134. 68. The total
last week was $3,976,481.51.

quite seriously frozen and several
years will be required to replace them.
Thus the apple crop will feel the ef

permanently prospers, either morally
or materially, unless the church is a real
and vital element in the community
life."

Clearances this week exceed thefect of the recent freeze for severallcur Grocer amount cleared the same week lastseasons.

and relieve the cough. In addi-
tion, the medicinal ingredients
of Vicks are vaporized by the
body heat. These vapors are
breathed in all night long, thus
bringing the medication to bear
directly upon the inflamed areas.

Vicks should be rubbed in over
the throat and chest until the
skin is red then spread on
thickly and covered with hot
flannel cloths. Leave the cloth-
ing loose around the neck and the
bed clothes arranged in the form
of a funnel so the vapors arising
may be freely inhaled. If the
cough is annoying, swallow a
small bit of Vicks the size of a pea .

Samples to new users will be
sent free on request to The Vick
Chemical Company, 235 Broad
Street, Greensboro, N. C.

A cold is simply an inflamma-
tion of some part of the air pas-
sages throat , larynx or bronchial
tubes just like a sore is an in-
flammation of the skin. A long
continued cold means constant
inflammation and this constant
inflammation frequently weakens
the air passages so that they
become an easy point of attack
for invading germs of more serious
diseases. A "cold that hangs on,"
therefore, is simply nature's "red
flag" indicating that there is
"trouble below," and this warning
should never be neglected.

Nightly applications of Vick's
VapoRub ttUI aid nature to clear
up that inflammation. Because
Vicks acts locally by stimulation
thru the skin to draw out the
inflammation, attract the blood
away from the congested spots

year by $206,455.75. Clearances one
year ago amounted to 3, 058. 678. 93.ROTARIANS AND SONS TO LUNCH.111 02 thoFbmt

A. J. Stoat 'Will GIto Address of Wel EAST SIDE NOTEScome to Boys.
A Father and Son luncheon will be4 Notei and personals from East Sid

by Frances Jones. Telephone 3530.

"Little Marie Edwinson is ouite ill with

given by tho Rotary club at the Cham-
ber of Commerce Saturday noon. The
address of welcome to the boys will be
made by A. J. stout. the measles at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Edwinson, 53 Elliott
avenue.The response for the boys will be

Miss Augusta Gicnn entertained at nergiven by Bernard Gufler", son of O. B.
Gufler. Martin Baker will give a talk
on "The Fun of Being a Boy Scout."
An address to the fathers and sons
will be made by the Rev. John "Wells

home. 322 Lake street, Thursday evening
in honor of Mr. James Fry, who will leae
soon to make his home in Salt Lake City.
The guests included: Miss Mildred Mey-
ers, Miss Velma Hedrick. Miss CatharineRahill of the Central Congregational Salter, Miss Tbelnia Stitt, Miss Mildred
Shield, Miss May Kesinger, Miss Louisechurch. N. W. Benning of the Central

TDUY the best you can get for the
same money others cost the

big, plump, generous, package full of
rich, crackly Krisps. Kellogg's Korn
Krisp, of course 1;

No other can make the blanket guarantee
"the best thick flake you ever ate or your
money back."

Point to the signature that means absolute
satisfaction or no cost to you

T. M. C. A. has charge of the meeting. Kiener, miss AnuaDeue kui, miss viertruue
Hickox, Miss Augusta and Miss Mar
guerite ilenn, Mr. Fry, Mr. Clad Lowe,
Mr. William Robinson, Mr. Carrol Schrader,

Your
Bodyguard
Against Colds,

30c
60e

$1.20

Will Not Wait for the Entente.
Washington, April 16. The United Mr. Kmmett t ry, Mr. uea ry, Mr. iieo.States soon will take independent ac YapoRubMeiers, Mr. Herbert Eggleston, Mr. Albert

tion and lift all restrictions against
trade with Russia if the allies delay

voigt, Mr. James Jackson, Mr. ana Mrs.
Ferry Large and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Glenn.

Mrs. L. Peohuer and little nephew Law-
rence Weiss of Springfield, Mo., are visit-i- n

it Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Adamson and
More Than 17 Million Jars Used Yearlymuch longer in reaching a decision on

the proposal of this government for

Put a church in a town and all real estate values
increase.

Put a church in a town and it becomes at once a
center of inspiration for better schools, better politics
and general community improvement.

Put a church in a town and you insure a community
where law and order reign, where the personal and
property rights of men and women are respected,
where children grow up trained in the ideals that
have made America great.

Kill the church and you kill the Voice that is con
stantly calling men to more unselfish living.
Kill the church and you cut the nerve of your hos-
pitals, your colleges, your civic organizations and
even of respect for government itself.
Thirty denominations, realizing that the problems fac-
ing them are too great to be solved by any one de-
nomination alone, are cooperating in a great forward
campaign under the name of the Interchurch World
Movement.

No modern business could have made a more scien-
tific survey of the task than these denominations have
made. No budgets could be more carefully drawn.
You have the satisfaction of knowing that every dol-
lar you give has its post of duty assigned to it in
advance.

Kvery dollar for a better America and a better world.
For an American where the ideals of Washington
and Lincoln and Roosevelt will continue to grow
strong. When your church calls on you in the cam-
paign week of April 25th give, anc4 give with your
heart as well as your pocketbook.

family. Mrs. Pechner accompanied hercommerre with Russia at the risk of
the traders, it was learned officially little nephew here where he will remain

several months vslting. She will return
In a few davs.

here.
Qj The choir or tne Third cnnstian cnurcn

a- will practice at the church Friday evening.
Mrs. ivataanne isinings ana Mrs. ram

Lichtenscern motored to Thompson villo.
Thursday to attend a meeting of the Kurnl
Hope club held at the home of Mrs. Arthur
McCoy.

Every grocer everywhere
sells Kellogg's every day. Mr. and Mrs. Flvin Renbarger. 400

Monroe street, are the oa rents of a son,
born xnursuay evening. Mrs. Kenoarger
was Miss Jaessie Michael oeiore ner mar-
rin ee.

Mrs. C. C. Howard has been quite 111

at her home. Last Sixth avenue since the(f ?Tr5r! first of the week.
There will be a bazaar and pie supper

next Wednesday weniug at the Third
Presbyterian church.

SANTA FE NOTES. jr'' feg i f hRoasted

Notes and personals from Santa Fe
by Frances Jones. Telephone CooO.

One night recently the little son of
Santa Fe man looked up from bis plate
as he was eating and remarked to bis
parents. There s three kinds of liver.
"What are they?" asked the Santa Fe

There's No Picture Like the
Picture of Health

man. Well, replied the little youngster.
"mere s tne Kina or liver we re eating to
nigLt and there's liver' stable and there's
'God liver us from all evil.'

.Barney J. McGratu. Amarlllo, has been
recently appointed traveling accountant
for the company. Mr. MrGrath has been
in the office of the general superintendent
at Amarillo.

Paul Lichtenstern. Art Miller, Glaird
Baird, of Emporia, all motored to Ozawkie

Con Id NatnrehaTetalrenye forheTTBodefl
Suppose you study yourself in the mirror of
the present and compare your looks, your f rs

and your condition with the general
characteristics of this picture of the human
body in perfect working order, all parts of
which are sound, well organised and disposed,
pelf mming their functions freely, naturally

If you fail to any single point of resem-
blance, you aro not the picture of heaitb.
It's imperative, then, that you look to a
means to rebuild your strength, energy and
vigo to bring your body op to a normal
state of eflScieccg io all of its parts.

naay to spenu tue aay Tistung.

The rre&test master-piec- e in the
Art Gallery of Life is Nature's
4 'Picture of Health".

It U a marvJons portrayal of the unman
body at its best. One beholds Id its composite
detail e tnje ymboJ of etrenrth. It presents
a firure of mtriking appearance Id Ita erect car-
riage, clear akin, sparkling eyes, strong Hmba,
steady nerves and firm muscles; fairly vibrat-
ing in animation keen, alert, fresh, and
spirited; with an air of unbounded confidence
and a face radiant in go1or and illuminated
with a glow of bope mod chserluinesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hallock and family
are changing their residence from Topeka

CONSTIPATION
CALDWELL'S SyrupDR. is a combination of

simple laxative herbs with
pepsin that quickly relieves the
congestion of undigested food and
poisonous Taste matter, and re-
stores the normal regularity of
natural action. It does not gripe
or cramp and is as safe and pleas-
ant for children as it is effective on
even the strongest constitution.

Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin is
the indispensable family remedy
in thousands of homes and is sold
in drug stores everywhere.

In spitz of the fact that Dr.
well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest selling
liquid laxative in the world, there
being over 6 million bottles sold each
year, many who need its benefits have
not yet used it. If you have not, send
your name and address for a free trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, sit
Washington St., MonHcello, Illinois.

INTERCHURCH
Wbrld Movement

of D&rth America
The ftilicttitu tf this tivertuemtnt it mJt futihlt

ihrtugh tbi CHferatttn f thirty Jcnominstini.

to St. Louis. Mr. liallock, who has been

$r
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a ticket agent at the Rock Island, has
been promoted and left several days ago

OAKLAND NOTES.
Notes and personals from Oaklandbj Frances Jones. Telephone 353a
A bald beaded uncle from the west

was recently visitine an Oakland familv The Great General Tonic
'Horhtng Is more efResaoas as a rebel Idar of eaasustsd nerw and

hrsieal force than LYKO. the great general tome. It tends to row
th worn-o- tissue, replenish tne blood, create new power and endvr
anee. and rerfT tbe spirits of those wno are weak, frail, lacgnid end

BEST FOR HOME SHINES
SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
the remit of sickness, exeeaaive strain. wtt or over- -

SEE THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE
Al.f. MAKES SOLI! H EXT ED KEPAIISKD

Topeka TYPEWRITER EW
It's a relisbable anoetiser. s splendid aid to digestion sad a fins jj

He was the first bald headed man that the
little daughter had ever seen at close
range. On the first night of his visit, as
they were seated at the dinner table, the
little niece, looked over at the newcomer
aud thoughtfully remarked: -- I think
you've got the prettiest, shiny, plot hair
that evfr growed."

Mrs. Q. M. Conaway has been quite ill at
ber home, Kellam avenue, for th past few
days.

Mrs. H. A. Sternberg has returned to

DR. CALDWELL'S
SYRUP PEPSINBACTTS A VTT T TOT TmC I BUtk. Tn.Oi Blood, D. !

gonetiaosl regulator of the irrer. kidneys sod bowels.
All drnggists sefi LYKO. Get a bottle Y and yoall KBf

wins tn lmiV mitt- - r-1- '
Salt Matnfetm.: LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

NQW YORK. . KANSAS CITY, MO.
riMM anLYKO Is ssM ha 4skslTHE PERFECT LAXATIVETHE F. F. PAT I FY CORPORATIONS LTD, BUFFALO. H.T. ftk pteture SSM


